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Facing the serious competition of global market in 21th century,in 
order to cope with the highly industrialization and 
competition,entriprises should keep creative in technology and core 
competence, and pursue efficient in organizational structure.In order to 
meet the migrant and seasonal demand of human resources,and for the purpose 
of controlling the formal establishment,entriprises tend to use flexible 
human resources including migrant workers,dispatched workers,etc. The use 
of dispatched workers is very popular now,its purpose is to keep the 
flexibility and efficiency. 
But,whether using dispatched workers can make profit or not?It is 
thought that the job satisfaction of dispatched workers is less than formal 
workers.This essay tries to find out how to improve job satisfaction of 
dispatched workers,and analyzes the relationship between job satisfaction 
and work performance,and gives some suggestions for entriprises. 
In chapter 1 there is the research background,research questions,and 
literature review in China and abroad. 
In chapter 2 there is the definition of talent dispatch,job 
satisfaction and work performance,and the relationship between job 
satisfaction and work performance. 
The chapter 3 and chapter 4 are the main body.In chapter 3 there is 
study on the factors that affecting the job satisfaction of dispatched 
workers,including work values, organization commitment,work 
motivation,work character and organizational justice.In chapter 4 there 
is study on the relationship between job satisfaction and work performance 
of dispatched workers. 
The chapter 5 is the suggestion.In this chapter,there is the suggestion 
for enterprise. 
In chapter 6 there is the conclusion of this essay,the creating points 
and shortage of the research,and the prospect.  
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人才派遣起源于 20 世纪 20 年代。美国人萨缪尔·沃克曼雇用了一批已婚妇
女，训练他们操作计算机，满足当时企业对工人的短期需求，从而创立了人才派
遣这一用工方式。20 世纪 40 到 60 年代，人才派遣在欧美企业中逐渐普及起来，
到 1990 年开始，欧美的人才派遣迅猛发展，根据美国劳动统计局的统计，1992




















迅速推广。据上海人才中介行业协会提供的数据显示，上海 2003 年大约有 15 万


















































1.2  国内外研究现状文献综述 
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